
CO ie 
SHEBIFF’S DEPABTMENT oe 

. COUNTY OF DALLAS, TEXAS pe 

Before me, the undersigned euchoricy, on this the 2354 dey of _November__a np p_63 ooh. 

‘personally eppeared Malcolm Summers "_ Address-__405 E. 12th Street |. 

Age —39__., Phone No._WH6 3558 _. WK: Self Employed- Sumers Mailing Serv. . 

Deomseniers: , oe i ee 

VOLUNTARY STATEMENT. Wee Under Asses. Form Ne. 86 

at Yesterday, November 22, 1963, I was standing on the terrace of the 

ie gmall park on Elm Street to watch the President's motorcade. The 

aig _ President's car had just come up in front of me when I heard a shot a 

and aaw the President slump down in the car and le ard Mrs. Kennedy : 

gay, “Oh, no”., then a second shot and then I hit the ground as I 

realized these were shots. Then all of the pe@le started running 

up the terrace away from the President's car and I got up and started 

running also, not realizing whet had happened. In just a few monents 

the President's car sped off ahé everybody was just running around 

towards the railroad tracks and I knew that they had somebody trapped 

“4 wp there. I imagine I stayed there 15 or 20 mimutes and then went 

over on Houston Street to where I had my truck parked. JI had just 

pulled away from the curb and was headed toward the Houston street 

waduet when an automobile that had 3 men in it pulled away from the 

eurb in a burst of speed, passing me on the right side, which was 

2 wery dangerous at that point, then got in front of me, and it seemed 

: then as an afterthought, slowed in a big hurry in front of me as though 

a realizing they would be conspicious in speeding. These three men were 

of slender build and seemed to be very excited in talking and motioning 

to each other. They went across the Houston Street Viaduct and I | | 

-4 turned off at Marsalis Street exit and they continued on going towards 7" 

~ Zangs Blvd. They were in a 1961 or 1962 Chevrolet sedan, maroon in . 

“2 color. J aetncr don't believe I could identify these men, but I do . 

a a believe I could identify the automobile if I saw it again. 
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Gchecrthed end sworn to before me on this the 299 of —Rovember . an w & 
Oo : o ZZ 

> aie. 


